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WASHINtiTON & LEE
Defeats St. Johns by a Score of
14 toO
In n hard-fought game Monday
the W. & L. team showed their
real strength. Our goal never was
in any danger! for the ball was In
St. Johns' territory nearly the
whole game. The game was called
■it 4 o'clock mid began by St.
.lulin-' kicking ntr In W. it I..
We advanced the ball steadily and
here Btreet made an end run fur
HIHUII thirty yards. The ball wna
soon down within u few yards of
tin-puil line, but a heavy penalty
of fifteen yard* brought itaway,
mill on the next down the ball
went over to St. .Iiilnis who punted
buck ll|i till' field. As often lis wo
advanced the ball would 1«' lost on
downs and punted up the Bold.
Neiir the end <>f this half Captain
Stevens, of St. Johns, wns |iul out
of the game with a severely
sprained ankle, This, probably,
weakened their hack Bold a little.
The end of the half found the ball
near the center of the Held.
In the second half C. F. Bnglcy
was substituted at quarter. We
kick to St. Johns and they advance
a short distance, licing aided with
a five-yard penalty. They were
held fortwodownsand then punted. W.& L. gets the bull and make
little gains for a couple of downs
and kick. Street caught this kick
on the bounce and made the first
fouchdown of the game.
St. Jonns kick off, and having
a man offside the ball is brought
back and placed five yards behind
centre of field and kicked. Moomaw returned lmll about thirty
yards and then Street made the
longest run of the game, going
around left end for about forty
yards. From here the ball is
steadily advanced until Moomaw
crosses the goal and then kicked
the goal.
\V. & L, kicked off to St. Johns
who tried to gain for three downs
and lost lmll. W. & I., rush ball
to near St. Johns' goal and lose
lmll, hut force St. Johns to down
behind goal line, scoring two
points for W. A L., making the
score 14 to 0 in our favor: The
ball was brought out to 26-yard
line and kicked. The game here
ended.
The whole team deserves much
credit for the game they put up,

themselves by tneir bard work Recent Important Meeting of the
and good gains.
Senior Law Class

Line-up:
W.*L. V.
Mll»
(Oxliornei
OHwraa
l Pipe,i
Dilute*
Huxuo
Whit"
Wlilttlnxton

lllitlit Kml
liuiitTarkit
KlKht llunrd
Center
l*ft UwM
Ion l„.. I.'
l*rt Km]
Ouarter Hack

DIIW

llrnwn
Hauliy. C.)
Street

IN.[It! Halt

Batter. T. o.

St. Jolinn
llrauy
uulnliv
iJonenl
Oointett
Arnnlil
Clark
Owtnn
ll'ioUv
llortllev
(Mulvlii)
Anil, i "N

i*n Halt (OSswatntM

Moomaw (OssftJ Full llark

(IVaiHelcll
Mcllrutler
igulnoyl

Time of halves, 20-20.
The team, this week, has lieen
going through bard training to lie
able to meet the heavy line of the
North Carolina A. A M. They
arc reported toavenige204 pouilda
on tin' line and to have it fast Kick

Bold.
Wash. Society.
The Washington Literary Society was called to order Saturday
evening. Oct. (i, by President

Moore.
Mr. Tuinbiill gave an oration
on the advance of civilization
among (he Indians mid conditions
existing in the territory. "His
talk was both interesting anil instructiAe. Messrs Sterrett and
BUTton also gave good orations.
Messrs (lliiselin and Kagan gave
inproniptiie talks. Messrs, Richardson and (iabriel gave declamations. On account of lack of time
the debate was postponed. The
program was very good, all members on the program licing present.
Messrs. MiicDonald, Crews and
Ragan were chosen to represent
the society ill the joint contest
with the Graham Lee society on
Thanksgiving. Messrs, Bpoight,
Turnbll ami Sinithson were selected as preliminary debatom.
The attendance was good. Ix't
all old and new men come and
continue our good record, Bring
your friends with you; all are
welcome at our meetings.
Wreath for (ien. Lee's Tomb

On Oct. 12, the anniversary of
the death of (ieneral Robert B.
Lea, there was placed at his lomb
in the Memorial chii|H'l at Washington and Lee university, a beautiful wreath of evergreens from
Mr. Gerald Smytho, of Putnev,
England,
Accompanying the
wreath was a card inscribed:
"To the dear and honored
ineiiHiry of
(icucral Robert B. Lee,
especially Btreet, Qapt. Moomaw
I'»ih October, 1900.
and Shack lingley distinguished
"Pass Friend—Alls Well."

NO. 3

Football Yells and Songs
1.

SLOW

At 10:80 o'clock Wednesday
morning the senior law class was
called to order by President Moore.
It was generally understood that
the object of the moating was to
till the vacancy on the King-Turn
Phi staff, caused by the appointment of Mr. Benson as assistant
editor-in-chief. It required but a
few minutes to fill this position,
and then it became apparent that
other matters of serious ini|Mirl
confronted the class for consideration,
The senior law class is, in many
respects, a rather remarkable organisation. It has passed through
many trying times in its history;
it has successfully weathered many
storms from without; but not until this session has it felt serious
mortification nt the conduct of any
of its members. However, it has
licen observed for several days,
and the fact has caused no little
comment throughout college circles, that one of the members of
the class has become the victim of
n peculiar affection about the lower
part of his face. Serious controversies have arisen as to the exact
nature of the trouble. Some seem
to think that it may lie a disease
capable of transmission to others;
some Ixdievc that it is merely the
strange manifestation of eccentricities of character; but the most
plausible explanation appears to
lie that the gentleman, having at
some time recently, by misuike,
Iwithed his visage in some photographic chemicals, with which he
is perfectly familiar, has unwittingly obtained a photograph of
an autumn sunset. Others venture the opinion that the source of
all this discussion is but the beginning of a board.
Whatever may eventually prove
to have been the correct tneory regarding Ibis strange creature, the
senior class deemed it necssarv to
pass resolutions demanding its immediate destruction; and emphatically disclaims all further responsibility for its continued existence.

Junior Law Class
At a meeting held last week the
following officers were elected:
I). W. Pipes, president; 0. II.

McOuire, vice-president; W. (!.

I
It. nil II '

Hah!
Hull!!
Team!!!

2.

SLOW

Whooooo!
Bow!
Whoo—ooo
Bing
Whooooo
Wow! Wow!
Tigers! Tigers! Tigers)
3.

VKHV FAST

Hall! Kali! Rah I
Kali! Rah I Kah!
Rahl Kah! Kah!
Team! Team! Team!
4.
Kah!

Kah!

Reel

Reel

Kah!

Touchdown! Touchdown!
Wash' and Lee.

•r>.
Tuna-Will von ha Mine'

Will they Wat us?
Oh I No!
Will Kiev lieat us'f
Oh I No!
We will win the game
This Monday afternoon.
0.
Tune-llood-bye Hiram

Good-bye! Tarheels
Its hard to see you lose.
We're certainly going to lieat vou.
We'll give Old Raleigh the biues.
Farewell! Tarheels.
(Spoken) You number is 23.
And we ca|i see your fihish. So
play, Wash' and Lee.
IIAIIIIY DAIINEM,

Notice
There will lie a mass-meeting
of the student body in the chapel
Monday afternoon at 2.46 promptly, l/-t every man in college
come and practice these yells and
songs before the game. We have

to beat A. AM.
Shenandoah Club
iA very enthusiastic meeting of
the Shenandoah Valley Club was
held ill the Latin room Wednesday afternoon and the following
Officer) were elected for the coming session: L. T. Stoncburner,
president; H. N. Clendening,
vice president; S. I,. Phillips,

Long, secretary and treasurer.
The class has IIIHIIII fifty niein- secretary; J. M. Bhfrer, treasurer,
bers, all of whom read every ease ('. A. Kngle, historian.
assigned; but sad to relate a Tew The only thing lacking at the
of them, when asked Instate a tort meeting was members, All the
case, unfortunately forgot It, itui knights of Sheniindoah need (o
in all, they urea promising bunch ally themselves with the Club as
and the most of them will make SOOU as possible. A banquet is
good on the exams.
expected in the near future.

mje ittnji-tmu |>ht
A College Weekly

the crowd generally. Marshall
have liecn chosen to attend the

HI

ORAL DEBATES
MONDAY, OCT. Mlh, 1*0*

games and see that the crowd is
Qantion—Rnolrad, Thai tin* time i*
SubKripllon, $1.50 per Year In Advance kepi back properly behind the
now nUable for u
qamlietli
f H
Single Copy, 5 Crab
lines. \\V \vi-b Id see enlhusinsin new pottUwl parts;.
displayed anil zealous rooting en■rSAKRSK
UeYotod to the IntereiU of the Student!
of Weihlmton end Lee UnlTenlty.
gaged ill; but we also wish to feel
AArmaflfo
Xeantive
certain thai nil visiting tennis,
Doah
\AIV*>
All 8ludonts are Invited to hand In enn
Slriis?"
trlliutlone on all nubjeet. of Intereitt *. the when ihev leave Lexington, will Cluudy
itudenta or alumni, Such contribution*
thnuld be handed to the Kdltor-ln-L'hfef.

l>e thoroughly impressed that they

-d to the ltu-l in-- Manager, and all other
matter! should come to the Rdltor-ln-Chlef

treatment it the hands of all

l> 8.
T. II.

Ix>t

BOARD OF EDITORS
us refrain, therefore, from all
W, Va. Kriltorln-nilef individual ruts and guying of
Aaalatant Kdltor

MACDONALO,
HKN.ON. Md.

ASSOCIAI E EDITOR.

good players; and also create u
against any
Alumni si rung sentiment
failure to co-o|ierate with the

Patton

Hit IE K rllll VKI-1TIVI*

have received, not only a square
I. Xo new party needed. A. stabiliAll matter, of huelneis ihould be addresa- deal, but courteous anil generous ty <>r ON old party. I. Their i F > u. I | .1. -.
Washington ami l,ee men.

Strain

cover IsBDtfl of the day.

f,

Xew party

could not Keniv national Mlowhaf> I*.
Third JMtftf alwajl invtable. a. Barnburner. i>. PopaHrts. ft If eomiuUi*n
extabi best method of reform is from inside. I, New pMiiii- only hotinws. 2.
Not strong oa llw kntm n. state. I».
Niiiimiai. .'t. Ones mvtiw balance of
power, it. May only trail lo rorropl

w. It. HiiiBLi>a, Va
C. R. I'lLKiKOTon, Ky.,
Mn— MectlliK and AsHeinhlles
W. R. J. Dim*, Ala.
.
. Social Ktent. miirslnils in their attempts to poHtks. I). heude relomi already he|UD by puUtc men. I. UepaMlraa. a.
w. r. HieiK, Ala.
. Athletic.
A failure to I.OOHevell. b. Wl'HVIT. .-. Illltrlll-H. 2.
J. H. I.AaalcK. Va.
I.i" i.l* and 1'er.onal. preserve good order.

Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
LEXINOTON
HOTEL

Lexington, Va.

KMily-mailcOI.OTIUNO »ml Ulnlli'>. Jerome* c iog mnlfllo onlor.
K. <l. Joaaa. Oa. .
. nuelnina Manager keep such standards in voge will, Democrat*, n. Folk.
J. W. AHTIIONV, Va. I . . . . Asumtaiit- in the end, work harm In our iiiini. :.. rtiiiiii'iiy of campaign eontrl*
Full line of BII0B8, MATS. SUIT
I- II 111 Kin. I.n.
(
button agitated. 8. laiprovewieat of dvil CASES anil HANI) IITQ8
school.
nrvkn syatnn.
Agcnta Tor Kcllpwc anil Olasit Slilrl.
llockbrldge County Now. Print
II. Real need i* poJhieal eilneaUoa <>f nnil Arrow llrnml Onllatl nii'l t'lifTa.
Graham-Lee Society
iniwe*. a. Power of remrni in hand of
Full lino of UNDF.UWKAU.
The Society was called to order voter. I. Concur. J. Prii nitric*. 8.
ROOTINQ.
.IF.II8KYS anil SWBATEHS u »peDefeat
<>f
ring
anil
IMP*.*.
4.
HplecUon
by Hie retiring president, Mr.
claltr.
ol hont.ritl.il> men. Need of ("duration
The unto with St. John's Mili- Staples.
All klmlaof PENNANTS anil PILMr. -I. II. hnrrick was snown byi I. l'urtizanship. _•. flection*
tary Ai'iiilcmy, lust Monday, in then duly installed and the other alkvu. ;(. VorHaii vote. -i. Uoiirulour* LOW TOPS.
Full line TENNIS anil HUM SHOES.
which the varsity administered a officen assumed their duties.
By hill-.
Your patronage solicited.
III. New party would endanger i-'litstinging defeat to the tune of 14 special request, previously made,
leal am! economic in*titutioiis of tin
to 0, was, as the students all real- the president will deliver his initii- country. A. Mo new party eoold U
ized, a hard fought lmttle.ainl too gural address tonight. Mr. Lar- organbwd. I. RepoMlran party conwrvmuch credit cannot be given the rick then announced the follow- ative.'4'-. DeuMietaUo aarty ponaerratlt
3, Small minority ofl either party wocialmen who, for the second time Ihis ing appointments: Censor, !'". I). intie. B. Kvil rt-sullH of a |Mav4ble n-«>rseason, have brought success to Stevenson; critic, L. .1. Desha; saahaUon. I. BflfeH ol application of
the "white and lilue".
committee on quest ion, Keebler, radical doctrine*-, a. Inelliciency uml
puhlic wrvice. h. IncreaN'tl poUttoal
This success is, no doubt, partly HyltonandH. B. McMillan.
corrupt inn.
—
• t- —

Strain & Patton.

due to the loyal support that the

Proceeding to Ihc program Mr.
aitIKF i "ii APfiaMATIVR
team is now receiving from the C. R. Pilkinglon delivered a very
I. The two great partlra in naaonnd
CLUETY,.ft A BODY & CO I
entire student body. Never before line oration on "Sellishness." eoiiilitinn. A. Both tloniluateil liy moii' MtHFRJ OF
ICIUETT AND ARROW COLLARS I
has there D6U displayed, upon Ha1 Mr. Crockett gave n declamation, eye«l interestp. H. Corruption in hoth
athletic field, such enthusiasm us and Messrs. Keebler and Leach partieM. I, Klectiont*. 2. Rpolls Hyetein.
:t. Boaeam. <'. No MajitAeanl itMvrthat which reigned when we lock- gave voluntary declamation.
eaoe in the platform of thrtwogroat
. .ma....
ed horns with SI. John's. And
In the debate on the question, parttea. I. Tariff. 2. Treats, ... MonRockbridKe
County News
we feel sure that the team that Resolved, That the V. S. should etary protilcniN. I). Sieiulintic tendencies and divisions of IVmocmtic party.
ParaWm
tVaaalaalmi
ami i,ee ntvn Hat
represents us is worthy of our have Intervened in the present
I. Bryan. ■>. Heart. :\. Wataoo. K. iiiR session ninl vnemdm nt
praises, and lasl hut not least, our Cuban trouble, the affirmative |ii\i-iim- iii Itepuhhean pnrty. I.
$1.00 A YKAI1.
support.
wns supported by F. G. Jones and StamlpHtterH. 2. Boom-veil, I^tKollette, HAS A GOOD JOB OFFICE
Cinniiiiiin.
But in the face of nil this then Michler, and the negative by HobII. Present conditioiiH warrant a newarc one or two features of the new son and McMullen. The judges party. A. Critical prriod luis Uvn
plan of free athletics that we decided for the affirmative.
n'aehed. B. (Vrtain elements in both
think need attention. The first
Having decided to post|mnp the piiriir.- have cominou MMICS. a. I.mliCah. h. ConHervativef. ('. A mitioiial
of these is in regard to the manner election for debaters in the Thanks- party needed in its true .-»ent«e, I. S>nith
of rooting. To any witness of giving and preliniiminury con- anrepreamlail. I. Nofnkwal pstroaagp.
Monday's game it was evident tests until this evening tbo society 0. Uadicitl Ideas ineor|K.rate<l in new
platforni8. I. Bryan. 2. Meaivt. :l.
that at times the rooting was more adjourned.

SHIRT

Let Us Take Your
Measure

of a hindrance than an advantage.
Hop
On different occasions the quarter
ThoCotillion
Club gavo n small
was obliged to repent the signals,
simply because the rooting was w hop in honor of Mr. and Mrs. II.
strenuous thai the men could no) 0. Tillnmn, Jr., on lust Monday
henr the signal given. Now w< night. The Club ii:ui Hie pleasdo not wish lo lie understood as ure of having Mn. D. W. Pipos,
being opposed to the plan, in Miss Aiii.ii' While, .Mrs. Kom

Dunne. 4,
tendencii*.

lioveniment has xoeialiHtic
K. A MS party would e\-

preai the will of the prupls. I, bale*
jieudent I«',t;.':t.'. I' I ■■ i>'- for an orirani/iihiiii nf a new party.

Billiard and Pool Parlors
RESTAURANT

A lull line ol CIGARS and CIOARETTESoperation, but we think Hint by mul Mrs. VVslkor for chaperonefl. Imporled .nd dome.lie
W. E. . ANI.I |.\ Prop.
being thoroughly organized the Tin' young ladies praaonl wore:
Miss
Cave
and
Miss
Hill,
who
are
YOU MAY Bli SORRY
student body would lie ahlc lo
Von woit'l IHI - -IT) .i >tut
render a greater lienclit to the visiting Miss Pulton; Miss Doyle, it \Q\I dual iniy.<lo t«uy
11- <,n
team than they do as al prcscnl who is riaitlllg Miss llnskins;
1

Our' object should Miss Dnnliltli , who wns llictfiii'sl
lie to give our ttMim every Advan- of Miss H6we, and Misses Wiltage, while to the other side cre- iiiuis, Brockeiibrough, llnskins
and Howo, of Lexington.
ate all legitimate interference.
constituted.

H. O. DOLD

THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

WHO NailWNU A .VKHTIHINO
...no to...

R. S. ANDERSON'S
The other feature we wish to
Hunter increases the list el Sen- For Studenli' l..mp< and Supplies
point out, is, thut of the conduct ior Law students.
CUT OLASS. xc

and make yon HMiil out of Rome of ilie
flnu ill-WOol falirinR we am now showin«. Our clothe* are nil of Hie iuo«t

miporlor fpialilv, pdailng in paticrn
and weave and our irnnneni- are alwnyt
correctly and alyli-dily fanid
d When
v .II ei.ti-j.lcr the li-lia!lh of lime yon iH><
wearnno of our fiiiN yon will liud ii an
economy.

LyoiisTailoringCo.

THE

RING-TUM

I.KXINirrtiN.

\*A„

PHI

Ill,

OCT.

lllllli'

Opporliinilics (or Public Spankers
On Thanksgiving niglil tho
lirtl public dobatuat tho session
willlnks plaoo. This is tho minimi
eontoal botweon th<' two sopiotics
of

tins

institution

ism fobs rough)

ami

prom.

V. M. C. A.
The address Iwforu the V. M.C
A. Sunday afternoon was deliverill by Mr. Soiilhnll, the I'resl.yleI'iuii minister from llm town,
SJKxIo oil the life of

Daniel,

Shoeology

■

lie

Daniel.

Ink-

The

first par) of the address was taken

$4.00 SHOES FOR MEN
in I'at. liiiltimcil, I'at. lihiiliirs, linn Mclal and Wax Oslf Shoes that'
have the Style, lit anil quality of the higher price 11111*. Try

with tin' usual up in showing the great amonnl

■li'lrl'iniiiiiliini 1111(1 nliilitv.

This of pre] m in I ion

i

, ': "

ing his outline from I he lirsl chapter of tlie Rook of

The Science of Fitting Feet. We have
studied this and
know how its done

(iltAHA.M'S SIM »ICS nl $4.00.

Thev arc winners.

Daniel hnd for his

fororannor of aovorul life work and how Ihis preparadilutes horo Ibis tion aided him in his religious
Caroor.
Then was given the lives
year.
On .Inn. 1'.', the Oniliiiniof other great men ns illustrntions
Ijoe Society has iis annual cole* of the necessity of a
thorough
bnition in honor of. Qcn. It. E. training, and how necessary this
is only a

WHAT ABI11IT IIKAI) (iKAK ?

There are nu better SPOKTINfi

other

OUR

(i(K)DS then SPAI.DINOS.

public

FALL STYLES ARR

IN

We

AND ESPECIALLY SIIITI-I) Til

lire their agents and handle

COLLBOG MEN'S WANTS : : :

W. L U. Jerseys and Sweaters

I.ec, ill which four (lobnton

ami training was for the accomplish- College Banners ami Wusliinirliiii ami l/to Pins and WstHi Foist urn also
liavo an oppor- ment of groat and noble deeds, a pan of our slock.
We waul your hiisinr-s.
I,eU gc! iicipiiiinti'd.
which lakes nerve, skill, virtue
tunity to display (boir forensic
mid valor.
talent.
On Fob. 22nd the WashThe address tomorrow afterIngton Society will have a like noon will lie delivered by Mr. IJIpublla eolobrutian in honor of lliinime, a grcnl leaeher among
All
(irn. Washington,!!! which a like foreign mission countries.
two orators will

number

of

will pour students come out

spookera

fortli goins of logic and oriilorv.
Again Inter there will bo n conteal
between n member chosen byoncli
society to dotermino who will
proaonl

the

University

re-

ul

the

State Or.ilorienl Coolest, mid still
Inter two men

from

each sooioty

are eliosen to deliver orations ill
linnls,

the

winner

to receive n

hnudsoine gold medal,

In addition to those mentioned

represent--tho
with
one

lie chosen

seliool

in

oilier Institutions.
who has

to make this team.

to

delintc
Every-

any ambition

this direction has an

hear n

Through the courtesy of l'rof.
Ahrnni I'. Staples the editing
hoard is now able to lionst of an
office in which to transact nil business.
The hoard join in extending to l'rof. Staples ninny thanks
for this kind consideration.

J. ED. DEAVER

Clothier •»
Furnisher,

in Will lio glade (o

opportunity

BOD

Up

Washington inn! Lee UnlvorBlly.

The coimnil-

to

and they will l>c held

at

Wash-

Main Street

Opp. Lexington Hotel

THE LEXINGTON

Announcement..

MAIN .V.KEET
LEXINGTON, VA.

Tit tlir simltiii Boily;
We haw slart.il an' ANNKX— a live,
aniiilile KoOHI fur TTuvoUiiitf Men. nml ii|)-ii>->lai<* Annex.
\\V a if L'"io'_' to make IIMH Amu'X ut"llus to mill from SiittIon
inu live, a jilaiv yuu will want totSOUM to
(ifteil. Tin- PHHIS \u> .arry will be of the
wry IJVHI |pwi' olitainalilc, ami the
Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day |iritvr> rijrht.
t i

Kriiitn, (taidiuH, Tolwceco Dollcatcssrii (ir<H'('i'irstMm'i'iir(Miiis,I.ii(ly

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH

ITiugum, mid other cakes.

I'ltoPIIIKTOII
PlawelS

C. M. KOONES & BRO.
ItKAI.KUS IN

chosen Suits and 1'anls Made to Order.
arrange for

those debates with other schools,

HEAD AND FEET FITTERS

young men of RUablMwd isi.r

teemen linvc already boon
by the. societies

Graham&Co.

great talk.

oll'eivd liy

the University.
above men arc to

mid

Fit Guaranteed.
Prices Reasmintde

Furniture, Bedding. Carpets, etc.
OonwriefonoNud

N.-I.-..H

Barber

# GAR BON STUDIO*

I curry H IIIIM !••>•- .if SIIOKS. HATS,
It probably has never occurred
CAi'a, ruuNUs AND DKIWH SUIT
ItOdHOOd ItetOH I.I tttuilmit* nml Cutlets.
to many of (he students of \V. ,v
I' . i-u. ..n ■ anil i" i i .11 1I1HI6 (or mini terns
CASKS. Or httiiislM loin
L. U. that there are so many opIHirliniities iiliiug these lines.

It
is siiioerely to l>c hoped that every Main Street.
in

this direction

in

will hike part

Ihese contests.

Ill our contests

with other institutions the rupulntion of W. &

IJ.

will

lie at

Opp. Courthouse

LEXINGTON

Robinson's Restaurant
Meals served bi please In. Siinlinl-

01 VK us A 'I'll IA I,
along this line come forward and
disclose their talent, it follows as
a (natter, of course, thul we will lie
Wo make u aiKnMt)' 01 KM' WKSr ami
lllialilc to choose the ablest men
C'l.B.UI HAVANA CKIAIIH.
in shool fur Ihese places.
Aim u aoaipMM line 01 CKIAKITTIiS.
Miss Annie While S|H-II( lasl SmuklnK antlClie*lnKTobu«:rut.

CIGARS

Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
relatives in I lie country. There is
a saying Hint you can't appreciate
good health until you «;e| sick.
The student body certnily appreciates Miss Annie, hut wo do not
realize how much she means to us
until she goes nway.
We nil
noticed ilmi Bomothing was lucking.
Tho reading room did not
■rum the Mililie at nil durbjg her
iiliseni*.
I).

K.

l'ruil

is with a

mining company in Arizona.

llt-iii'ml

NKI-SON

I.IV'K

HT.

lll.l llnrlirr

LKXINMTON

: IttllMHa1 'l'rjlili>S.ili..itnl.

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy
NICI.-ox 8TKKKI'
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery
only Rtflalarad Ptbaroaadala limpiuyed

IN R0CKBR1DGE HOTEL

slake,

and unless those who are gifted

McCrum's Annex
JAMES JACKSON

su.

M. MILEY &. SON

ington mid Lea this session.

man here who has any tnlcul

\\V solicit tlir stiiilt'jit iradf am) pKMH
Itk* it.'ill lair ami roiirtVmis treatment.
Come in IIIKI look lie over.

L. O. JAHNKE & CO.
sui'i'ifiHurx Ui I.. II JtMiUkl

iiianiunds. Watches, cilcks, jeweir) Watchmakers and Opticians
|{e|.aiiinjr Km.-

WIIII-IIIM

a S|„N'iallv

LEXINGTON HOTEL
HERBERT MILEY
HIOH CLASS

Stationery Printer
First National llanlt liuihilnu
tteconil Flour

W. C. STUART
University 5 Text Books
STATIONERY

larg,

Supplies

There are Hats and Mats.
HftVO
yon over worn a Gothf.m or
Noxivll Hals 1 Ti_v
•..•
MUI'11
100 tho djllrn.'lll'r.

AMI

GRAHAM & CO

for

HBAD PITTBRS
M.i.n St.. . HI i Laslafla. Natal

Students

I'ni-li'sw. C.itm \ i:...'s Collai-M art>
tli.' lii'Ht. Wo Bolltheiii.

GRAHAM & CO.
tlnltiSl.

0|i|>. I i i

.11 ll.a.il

Fraternities
l'lii Kappa Pal: Nh'dsoc.Cmvcly, LippHt, Millsnps, Allen,linker,
Crews, Dow, AiUlison, BartonsU'in. Goata: Ooopor, Mooro,

Washington & Lee Caps Gowns Hoods
University
Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N.Y.
a

Ralkgr.

Official Makers lo the American Colleces and
Kappa Alpha: Pi|M, I). W.. DEPARTMENTS
Universities from tin- \ilsntlc to the Pacific.
(iwntliney, I). L., Bcitel, I, J.,
SUPRIIIOH WOHKMANSIIII'
Wtokham, Daingarfield, CampHKI.IAHLK MiTKIIIALK
ItRAHONAIILB PIIICKS
bell, J. L., Jr. Transfer: E.
laT" lliilli'tlns. Sampli'S. etc., on request
Jones, Oionts: Pipes, W. F.,
Gwnllmey, W. W., Heverly, W.
Delicious
W., Cnperton, Withers.
Refreshing
Sigma Chi: Bryant, Boots?.
(ionts: Hymn, Lamberton, Gage,
GEORGE H. DENNY
McDonnomili. Alexander.
PRESIDENT
l'lii Gamma Delta: Manly,
SPALDINGS
Bledaoe, Davis, Powell, Dunanoe,
Official
Ilnck, Glasgow. Coats: Qriflitb,
Football Guide At Soda Fountains
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon: Miles,
Carbonated in Bottles
< '• ml Hi n I ii.' tllO
Hood, Vawter, Moore, R. D.,
5 Cents
5 Cents
NEW
RULES
Dunn. Affiliates: rtagan, Pease,
wltli full pave explanatory picture*. KillnM
Moore, C. H., Milling, Hampton. by Walter ramp. The largest Foot Hall
T
T
(lulrie ever pultllahed. Full of football InCoats: Krug, Smart, Chenowitli. formation ; reviews ; forecast: schedule ;
E
faptalus ; records ; scores; pictures of over
Kappa Sigma: Beitel, Rggles- 1,1*0 players. PRICE 10 Canla
tlritnchea :
Chicago, 111 Madlaon Kt.
St. Uuls.sill LocustSt.
Ban Francisco, to Oak St, Cor. Market.
ton, S. D., Egglcston, J. W., A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
New York Cincinnati flaltlmore lloston
Class, P., MaeDonald, Steves,
UrawiriR Mnterialfl
Bend your name and net a f rea copy of the
Strnssal, Riser, Witt, Oslxirne. new
Bpaldlim Fall and Winter Sports cataSurveying Instrument
logue containing prices of Athletic Uooda.
Affiliate:
Randolph.
(ioats:
Our goods arc the recognized standard of l>est
quality. All goods warranted. Complete (nOtl ppj
SCENIC ROUTE
North, Altgelt, Witt, Penton,
Illustrated catalogue sent free.
TO
Whittington, Lunar.
THE YVE8T
Hlold Medal. Piirtland. I0UG
Sigma Nu: Price, Phillips,
Many
Hours
Quicker
than
any
other
Route
Hutcheaon, McCrum, 0. M., McEUGENE DIETZGEN CO. For All the....
from Leilngton, V«.
Crum, J. T. Goat, Hinton.
TO
Importera and
Louisville, Chicago. Bt. Louis
Manufacture!, of
*»«
Phi Delta Theta: Bagley, C.F., Cincinnati,
and all Polnte West, Northwest and
Southwest
Drawing j* Materials
Bagley, T. 0., Bagley, C. B.,
tickets and other Information
Minetree. Goats, Larson, Soiner- For rates,
-ANI>r.'T'X "2 a" P- 1'"'"P>>»1'. «•*» ticket agent
c. 40. Ky., Islington, Va., or addiess w.
yille, Campbell, Lykes, Vance.
0. warthen.n P. A., Hlohmond. Va.
Surveying Instruments
Pi Kappa Alpha: Jones,W.E.,
Wysor, Fleming, Anderson, II.,
New York. 1IB-ISI W, elrd St.
Chicago. III.. 181 M.,nroe Ht.
Anderson, L. A., Moomaw, MeN.w Orleans, La., 1*1 llarouua St.
San Kranclaco, Cal. H First St.
Murran, L., MeMurran.W., DarALL SUPPLIES POR I'll I I) AND OI'I'ICK
nell. Alliiliates, Watkins, Lyle,
WOT«5oeaw3»=aijra'jKB6*fas3**ifll'
Catalogue on application.
Hall. Goats, Beard, Pen n, Hodges,
CALL ON
Nelson, Arnold.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
Plii Kappa Sigma: Jones, F.
G., Desha, Stephenson.Cassnian,
L Y N C II II U It 0. V A.
L., Staples, Gordon, Chandler,
Write htr Price l,i-i
Munce, Givens, DeVane, Lawton,
Newest mill NletM
Anthony. Goats, Warren, Railer.
Delta Tau Delta: Holland,
Pmitt, Ramsey, Brown,Marquees,
Beale. Goat, McRae.
The only BOWLING ALLEY
WE SELL
Sigma Phi Epsilon: Bngle,
in town.
Pocket Knives
v
Club Skates
Tatterson, White, Faulk, Max(Illicit,- Safety Kazora
well, Havlin. Goats,
Moore,
THIS SPACE IS ItKSERVED
SHOT OlINS TO KKNT
Bml wiirkiiiuiislii|, MM|
ri|,|H
Blackford, Miller, Ray, Boyette,
...roRTHR...
Payne.
Henry H. Myers & Son. FIRST NATIONAL BANK Ht lowest priivs.
Kiiculty (limns
I llutiils.
Delta Sigma Phi: Clandy, IJIZOr LEXINGTON. VA.
arus, Axelroth, Terry, (ioats,
COX SONS & VININQ
which solid la your btdaMI ami Rimrautreii
>6j f-.urlh Aveuot, New I,,;
Klake, Struss.
MliKliu'inry wrvlro
LEXINGTON, VA.
Theta Nn Epsilon: BledSM.W.
W. 8. HOPKINS
The Odd Shaving Parlor
President
B. O.CAMI'IIP.I.I.
R., Pipe*, Bagley, O.F.,Moomaw,
Cashier
UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE
Next Door to Postofllcr
Phillips, Hood, Bryant, Allen, Capital IG.r,,(K)0 Surplus »:{2,G00
OF MEDICINE "l?i>aW T. J. JACKSON A SON, Proprietors
»TU*WT McQUIHg. M. D . PDIIIOINT.
Bagley, T. 0., Hunter, MoOram,
Thli Colter* conformt to the Standard,
0. M., Bagley, 0. B., Wiekhain, The Hodel Barber Shop liRed
by law for Medical F.lucatlon, Bend lor
SHERIDAN'S * LIVERY
Bulletin No. II, which tell* about It.
Neil Door lo llnnk of Koiklirldge
Dow, Liui k.
Thre■ free cntalowvtt - Specify DepMrtmtat,
Students' Hrnilquartrrs
LOWER MAIN 5THBK1
MEDICim
-DtHTISTBTPH<RM*cr
S. B. C: Lnuek, Miles, Hood, II. A. WILLIAMS, .... Proprietor
The llrst nud Cl pea) in r„„ „
Philips, Brown, R. R., Blcilsoc, v* -~
.
W. R., Riser, Price, Dunn.
Sigma: Pipes, D. W., Bagley,
MANIIFACTtlltKK OK
C. F., Bagley, T. O., Pagley, C.
B., Hunter, Blodsoo, w! It,,
TEMPORARY LOCATION
Wickham, Bryant, Campbell, J.
SI) NORTH 1.I1IKH IV STREB.T, BALTIMORE, MD
L., Jr., Allen, Anderson, H.,
Memorandum pnckaRe sent fo any fraternity member Ihnugll the Marelary of his Chapter.
Moomaw.
Special desigus aod estimates furnished nu Class Pins, Medals, Uiugs, etc

Academic
Engineering
Law

Drink...

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. % T v.,V

Leading

Brands

Best

LIQUORS

lohn LaRowe's

Pool *»» Billiard Parlors

L. LAZARUS

Caps

Gowns

Bank of Rockbridgc

A H. FETTING
Greek ** Letter *se Fraternity ** Jewelry

